In sensory neurons of the peripheral nervous system, receptor potentials can be amplifi ed by depolarizing Cl currents. In mammalian olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs), this anion-based signal amplifi cation results from the sequential activation of two distinct types of transduction channels: cAMP-gated Ca channels and Ca-activated Cl channels. The Cl current increases the initial receptor current about 10-fold and leads to the excitation of the neuron. Here we examine the activation mechanism of the Ca-dependent Cl channel. We focus on calmodulin, which is known to mediate Ca effects on various ion channels. We show that the cell line Odora, which is derived from OSN precursor cells in the rat olfactory epithelium, expresses Ca-activated Cl channels. Single-channel conductance, ion selectivity, voltage dependence, sensitivity to nifl umic acid, and Ca sensitivity match between Odora channels and OSN channels. Transfection of Odora cells with CaM mutants reduces the Ca sensitivity of the Cl channels. This result points to the participation of calmodulin in the gating process of Ca-ativated Cl channels, and helps to understand how signal amplifi cation works in the olfactory sensory cilia. Calmodulin was previously shown to mediate feedback inhibition of cAMP-synthesis and of the cAMP-gated Ca channels in OSNs. Our results suggest that calmodulin may also be instrumental in the generation of the excitatory Cl current. It appears to play a pivotal role in the peripheral signal processing of olfactory sensory information. Moreover, recent results from other peripheral neurons, as well as from smooth muscle cells, indicate that the calmodulin-controlled, anion-based signal amplifi cation operates in various cell types where it converts Ca signals into membrane depolarization.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Anion-based signal amplifi cation serves to boost Cainduced membrane depolarization through activation of Cl currents. It was fi rst examined in smooth muscle cells where cytosolic Ca signals, induced by Ca infl ux or release, trigger the opening of Ca-activated Cl channels. Because of the high cytosolic Cl concentration in smooth muscle cells, Cl effl ux depolarizes the membrane and promotes the opening of voltage-gated Ca channels and, hence, contraction (for review see Leblanc et al., 2005) . A growing body of evidence suggests that anionbased signal amplifi cation also operates in neurons of the peripheral nervous system, including olfactory sensory neurons (OSN; for review see Frings, 2001 ) and somatic and visceral primary afferents (Kenyon and Goff, 1998; Oh and Weinreich, 2004; Lee et al., 2005) . The amplifi cation mechanism is probably best understood in OSNs. These primary sensory neurons detect odorants in the inhaled air by their cilia, and all components of the signal transduction cascade are present in these chemosensory organelles. The ciliary membrane contains Ca-permeable transduction channels that are gated by the second messenger cAMP ( Nakamura and Gold, 1987) , as well as Ca-activated Cl channels, expressed at eightfold higher density (Kleene and Gesteland, 1991; Reisert et al., 2003) . Moreover, Cl − uptake mechanisms maintain an elevated ciliary Cl concentration and thereby support depolarizing Cl effl ux (Kaneko et al., 2004; Reisert et al., 2005; Nickell et al., 2006) . These components set the scene for anion-based signal amplifi cation; the Ca infl ux through cAMP-gated channels triggers a much larger Cl effl ux and thereby ensures the generation of a depolarizing receptor potential suffi cient for electrical excitation.
While this concept has been discussed for several years (Kleene, 1993; Kurahashi and Yau, 1993; Lowe and Gold, 1993) , some key information about the interplay between the two transduction channels in the ciliary membrane has only recently become available. These data concern the Ca conductance, subunit composition, and regulation of the cAMP-gated channels (Dzeja et al., 1999; Bradley et al., 2004; Zheng and Zagotta, 2004) , the functional properties of the olfactory Ca-activated Cl channels (Kleene, 1997; Reisert et al., 2003) , as well as the regime of Cl homoeostasis in OSNs (Reuter et al., 1998; Kaneko et al., 2004; Reisert et al., 2005) . Presently, the major obstacle to further explorations of anion-based signal amplifi cation is the lack of information about the molecular identity of the Ca-activated Cl channels. The currently known families of Ca-activated Cl channels, the CLCA and bestrophin families (for reviews see Hartzell et al., 2005; Loewen and Forsyth, 2005) , seem to be poor candidates, because neither their expression patterns nor their functional properties are consistent with the native Cl channels in OSNs. In this situation we need to know more about the channels, particularly about the way cytosolic Ca controls their gating.
In most Ca-regulated ion channels, Ca does not bind directly to the channel protein, but Ca effects are mediated by calmodulin (CaM), which can be permanently associated with the channel as a Ca-sensing subunit (for review see Saimi and Kung, 2002) . To examine if such an interaction also exists between CaM and the olfactory Ca-activated Cl channel, we expressed engineered CaM mutants and studied their effects on the activation of Ca-dependent Cl currents. We used the cell line Odora for this study, which was derived from rat OSN precursor cells (Murrell and Hunter, 1999) . We examined Ca-activated Cl channels in Odora cells to compare their functional properties with native channels in OSNs. To probe for an involvement of CaM in channel activation, we measured the Ca sensitivity of Cl channels in Odora cells expressing CaM mutants.
M AT E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Odora cells were supplied by D. Hunter (Tufts University, Boston, MA) and cultivated in minimum essential medium (M2279; Sigma-Aldrich), supplemented with 10% FBS (F7524; SigmaAldrich), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (G6784; Sigma-Aldrich), and 1% nonessential amino acids (M7145; Sigma-Aldrich), at 33°C, 7% CO 2 . These conditions maintain the "control" state of the cell line (Murrell and Hunter, 1999) , and all results obtained in the present study were obtained from cells in that state. Because the cell line was originally transformed using a temperature-sensitive mutant (tsA58) of the SV40 large T antigen, the cells respond to increased temperature (39°C) with a change in protein expression pattern. This change is supported by 1 μg/ml insulin, 20 μM dopamine, and 100 μM ascorbic acid, included in the culture medium (Murrell and Hunter, 1999) . In our hands, Odora cells showed an increased level of expression for adenylyl cyclase III and Gα olf after that treatment. Expression of Ca-activated Cl channels, however, was not signifi cantly enhanced. For this reason, and because transfection effi ciency was higher in the control state (5-10%), we used untreated cells for this study. All Odora cells in the control state expressed Ca-activated Cl channels at levels sufficient for whole-cell patch-clamp recording.
The CaM mutants in pcDNA3 (Erickson et al., 2001 ) were provided by D.T. Yue (Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MA). EF-hand Ca binding sites of CaM were disabled by D→A exchanges: EF-hand 1: D20A; EF-hand 2: D56A; EF-hand 3: D93A; EF-hand 4: D129A (Keen et al., 1999) . Cells were cotransfected by Ca-phosphate coprecipitation with plasmids encoding either CaM mutants or red fl uorescent protein (RFP) as a marker. The approximate molar ratio of the CaM:RFP plasmid mixture was 2. The RFP vector was created by subcloning the KpnI/NotI fragment of pDsRed (CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc.) into pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen) providing the CMV promoter for expression in mammalian cells. 76% of the RFP-positive cells also expressed the recombinant CaM, as examined by coexpressing RFP with a YFP-tagged CaM version, and all RFP-positive cells examined expressed Ca-activated Cl channels. In the patch-clamp experiment, transfected cells were identifi ed by the RFP fl uorescence. The amount of heterologously expressed CaM in individual cells could not be established.
Western Blot Analysis
Membrane proteins were extracted from Odora cells by a modification of a previously described method (Bönigk et al., 1999) with ice cold lysis buffer containing (in mM) 10 NaCl, 2 EDTA, 25 HEPES, pH 7.5, and mammalian protease inhibitor mix G (Serva). The membrane pellet was washed in ice cold solution containing (in mM) 500 NaCl, 2 EDTA, 25 HEPES, pH 7.5 (including protease inhibitors), and resuspended in Laemmli buffer. Aliquots containing 15 μg of protein were subjected to SDS-PAGE on an 8% gel, transferred to a PVDF membrane (Masherey and Nagel), which was blocked with 5% milk powder in PBS. The blots were probed with anti adenylyl cyclase III (sc-588; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) or anti G α s/olf (sc-383; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) primary antibodies. Appropriate secondary antibodies were HRP coupled and detected by the ECL Plus Western blotting system (GE Healthcare).
Electrophysiology and Single-cell Fluorescence
For electrophysiological experiments, transfected cells were transferred to poly-l-lysine-coated coverslips and used 24-48 h after plating. RFP-expressing cells were selected for whole-cell patchclamp recording, fi lled with caged-Ca and fl uo-5F, and kept in a solution containing (in mM) 50 NaCl, 90 Na-gluconate, 10 EGTA, 10 HEPES, pH 7.4 (NaOH). The pipette was fi lled with a solution containing (in mM) 140 CsCl, 1.5 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 0.15 EGTA, 10 HEPES, 5 DM-nitrophen (Calbiochem), 20 μM fl uo-5F (Molecular Probes); pH 7.2 (CsOH). For measurements at +40 mV, the Cl gradient was reversed. The pipette solution contained (in mM) 50 CsCl, 90 Cs-gluconate, 1,5 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 0.15 EGTA, 10 HEPES, 5 DM-nitrophen, and 20 μM fl uo-5F, pH 7.2 (CsOH); the bath contained (in mM) 140 NaCl, 10 EGTA, 10 HEPES, pH 7.4 (NaOH). The composition of these solutions was designed for low free Ca concentration (≤0.1 μM) before and high free Ca concentration (≥10 μM) after photorelease of caged Ca. The use of Cs excludes current contributions from Ca-activated K channels. 10 min were allowed after whole-cell breakthrough for equilibration between cytosol and pipette solution. Currents were recorded using a List EPC-7 patch-clamp amplifi er (HEKA Elektronik) and an ISO2 recording system (MFK). The whole-cell resistance of Odora cells ranged between 100 and 1,000 MΩ, the capacitance was 15-40 pF. Single-cell fl uorescence was recorded through a 40×/NA1.2 oil immersion lens and guided through the side port of an inverted microscope (Nikon Diaphot) to a photomultiplier (Thorn EMI Elecron Tubes) whose output was fed into the ISO2 system. Both excitation light (λ exc = 470 nm) and fl uorescence emission (λ em = 520-560 nm) were restricted to the central aspect of the cell by adjustable masks in the optical pathway. Thus, fl uorescence from the recording pipette, as well as fl uorescence from thin cell protrusions were excluded. Light fl ashes for photolysis were produced by a 100-W Hg lamp (AMKO), timed by an electronically actuated shutter (Uniblix) and focused through the objective lens onto the cells. Long-duration fl ashes (500-1,000 ms) were used to produce large Ca steps, series of 50-ms fl ashes for quantitative evaluation of photorelease. The light path to the PMT was closed during the fl ash, causing a gap in the fl uorescence trace. Control measurements showed that the light fl ashes did not cause any current defl ection or fl uorescence increments when caged Ca was excluded from the pipette solution. The free Ca concentration [Ca] was calculated from the measured single cell fl uorescence using the equation
F min is the fl uorescence before the light fl ashes, and F max was measured after saturation of the dye. Dye saturation at the end of the fl ash series was confi rmed by adding 10 μM of the Ca ionophore ionomycin to the bath solution, which caused no further increase of cell fl uorescence. The apparent dissociation constant K D of fl uo-5F in the presence of caged Ca was determined using a fl uorescence spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer, LS 50) and a Ca electrode. Reference solutions for the determination of Ca concentrations was the CALBUF-1 series (10 −8 -10 −1 M Ca; WPI), which was used to calibrate the Ca electrode.
R E S U LT S

Ca-activated Cl channels in Odora cells
Odora cells were cultivated at 33°C/7% CO 2 , conditions that promote cell proliferation (Murrell and Hunter, 1999) and are conducive to transient transfection. Expression of marker proteins for the olfactory signal transduction cascade (adenylyl cyclase III, G olf ) was confi rmed by Western blot analysis ( Fig. 1 A) . Since the molecular identity of olfactory Ca-activated Cl channels is not known, we used an assay that detects the generation of Cl currents arising in response to an increase of the intracellular Ca concentration. We applied Ca concentration jumps in Odora cells, triggered by photorelease of Ca from DM-nitrophen (caged Ca). To monitor the intracellular Ca concentration, we added to the pipette solution 20 μM fl uo-5F, a Ca-sensitive fl uorescent dye with a nominal dissociation constant K D of 2.3 μM, comparable to the K 1/2 established for native Ca-activated Cl channels in rat OSNs (1-2 μM; Reisert et al., 2003) . Fig. 1 B shows simultaneous current and fl uorescence recordings elicited by photorelease of Ca in an Odora cell at −40 mV. Similar currents were recorded in all of 11 cells tested, the mean amplitude was −524 ± 106 pA (SD = 350 pA). To examine whether the Odora channels and Ca-activated Cl channels of rat OSNs have the same functional properties, we analyzed pharmacology, voltage dependence, anion selectivity, single-channel conductance, and Ca sensitivity of Odora channels and compared them to the properties of native channels in rat OSNs (Reisert et al., 2003) . The data from Odora cells had to be obtained in the whole-cell confi guration because the low channel density ruled out accurate analysis in excised patches. The mean current density was 19.5 pA/pF, and currents in inside-out patches were <2 pA. Nifl umic acid, an analgesic and anti-infl ammatory drug that blocks the OSN Cl channels at 100-300 μM (Lowe and Gold, 1993; Reisert et al., 2003) , also suppressed the Ca-induced current in Odora cells reversibly (>90% block at 100 μM; three experiments). Fig. 1 C shows a whole-cell experiment where slow dialysis of an Odora cell with 3.5 μM free Ca induced a current that was blocked by 70% in the presence of 20 μM nifl umic acid (six experiments). Dialysis with Ca-free solution did not induce current (not depicted). The native Cl channel in OSNs is highly anion selective with a clear . Whole-cell recording of an Odora cell during dialysis of the cytosol with a solution containing 3.5 μM free Ca and 140 mM CsCl. Immediately after breakthrough, the holding voltage was switched to −40 mV. The resulting leak current was about −9 pA (dashed line). As Ca diffused into the cell, the Cl current developed over 10 min up to a maximal amplitude of −160 pA. A 2-s pulse of 20 μM NA was delivered every 40 s. NA did not affect the leak current (fi rst fi ve pulses), but blocked 70% of the Ca-induced current. (D) To obtain I-V m relations for the Ca-dependent channels, whole-cell currents were recorded during fi ve voltage ramps (−60 to +60 mV) before and after photolysis of caged Ca. The averaged I-V m relations recorded before illumination were subtracted from the I-V m relations recorded during the maximal Ca signal. The resulting curves were normalized to their current values at −60 mV and superposed for symmetrical Cl concentrations (a, 140 mM Cl outside), for an outward-directed Cl gradient (b, 50 mM Cl outside), and for biionic conditions (c, 140 mM iodide outside). The pipette solution contained 145 mM Cl. This experiment demonstrates that the Ca-induced current is a Cl current and that the relative iodide permeability P I /P Cl of the Ca-activated Cl channels is 3.
preference for iodide (Reisert et al., 2003) . To assess the ion selectivity of the Odora channels, we compared current-to-voltage (I/V m ) relations before and after photorelease of Ca ( Fig. 1 D) . The reversal voltage of the net current was 2.1 ± 12 mV (three cells) with 145 mM Cl in the pipette and 140 mM in the bath. Similar to OSN Cl channels, the steady-state I/V m relation showed only a subtle inward rectifi cation under these nearsymmetrical conditions, indicating the virtual absence of voltage-dependent gating. Reducing extracellular Cl to 50 mM (replaced by gluconate) shifted the reversal voltage to 32.6 ± 3.4 mV (three cells), consistent with the theoretical reversal voltage of 27 mV for a perfectly Cl − -sensitive channel. Substituting bath chloride with iodide caused a shift of the reversal voltage to −22.9 ± 3.6 mV (three cells). This result indicates a relative iodide permeability P I /P Cl of 3.03 ± 0.55 (six cells), close to the value established for native channels (P I /P Cl of 3.2; Reisert et al., 2003) .
To determine the single-channel conductance of the Odora channel, we analyzed the variance of the Ca-induced current during the slow decline of the intracellular Ca concentration that follows the photorelease of Ca, as the cell extrudes and sequesters the photoreleased Ca (Fig. 2 A) . During that phase, the mean open probability (P o ) of the channels decreases continuously from near unity at high Ca (Reisert et al., 2003) to near zero after removal of free Ca from the cytosol. The current variance σ 2 , which arises from the gating activity of the Ca-activated Cl channels, is a parabolic function of the macroscopic current amplitude (Fig. 2 A,  inset) . Starting near zero when channels are closed (P o = 0), σ 2 peaks at half-maximal activation (P o = 0.5, where gating activity is maximal) and then declines as the channels approach the permanently open state (P o = 1). For a simple two-state (closed/open) channel, the dependence of σ 2 on the mean macroscopic current I, is described by σ 2 = iI − I 2 /N, where N is the number of channels activated by the photoreleased Ca, and i is the single-channel current (Sigworth, 1980) . Fitting this equation to the data obtained from Ca-activated Cl currents in Odora cells yielded a single-channel current of −0.11 ± 0.05 pA (fi ve cells) at −40 mV, corresponding to a channel conductance of 2.7 pS. The number of channels per cell (N) varied from 2,800 to 18,000 (mean: 7,502 ± 5,373). Channels in excised patches from OSNs showed a similarly low conductance of 1.3 pS (−0.05 pA at −40 mV; Reisert et al., 2003) . Single channel current and rundown of channel activity in excised patches. (A) Determination of the single-channel current of Ca-activated Cl channels. Ca-dependent Cl current was induced by a 1-s light fl ash to obtain a high level of intracellular Ca, and recorded at −40 mV during the return of the Ca concentration to submicromolar levels. The variance of the declining current was analyzed after high-pass fi ltering (2 Hz, gray trace). Current variance was determined after subtraction of the background variance measured upon return to the baseline. Variance analysis (inset) yielded a mean single channel current of 0.15 pA and a channel number of 5323 in this cell. (B) Current recording (mean ± SD of three patches; −40 mV) illustrating the decline of Ca-activated Cl currents in excised inside-out patches. Each point represents the current induced by a 5-s pulse of 67 μM Ca delivered to the cytosolic side of the patch. Blockage by 100 μM nifl umic acid confi rmed that the currents were conducted by Ca-activated Cl channels (not depicted). The initial current amplitudes were 1-2 pA, corresponding to 10-20 active channels. The current decline is described by a single-exponential function with a time constant of 5.0 min (solid line). (C) Continuous responsiveness of Ca-activated Cl channels in the whole-cell confi guration. Intense light fl ashes (1 s duration) were applied 10 min after breakthrough and then at 10-min intervals (▼). Cl channels responded with phasic activation to each fl ash, and with tonic activation to the increasing level of free intracellular Ca (gray trace). A repeated fl ash after 30 s (▼*) was almost ineffective because the pool of caged Ca was exhausted by the preceding 1-s fl ash and had to be replenished by diffusion from the pipette. The fl uorescence recording is interrupted during fl ash delivery, masking the peaks of the Ca transients during illumination.
Ca-activated Cl channels in membrane patches excised from OSNs show a pronounced "rundown" phenomenon: The Cl current declines irreversibly after membrane excision within a few minutes (Reisert et al., 2003) . In a few membrane patches from Odora cells, we were able to record Ca-activated Cl currents (1-2 pA, originating from 10-20 channels) over a prolonged period of time. Repeated, saturating Ca pulses caused progressively smaller current responses until the current was completely lost after 15 min (Fig. 2 B) . In between the Ca pulses, the patch was kept for 25 s in Ca-free solution to allow recovery from Ca-dependent inactivation (Reisert et al., 2003) . A slow, irreversible rundown developed with a single-exponential time course (time constant: 5.0 min), similar to the rundown observed in membrane patches from OSNs. The reason for the rundown is not clear, but it does not occur in the intact cell. Repeated application of light fl ashes over 60 min elicited Cl currents with only slightly decreasing amplitude (Fig. 2 C) . Thus, the irreversible loss of channel activity seen in both Odora cells and OSNs is induced when the channels lose contact with the cytosol.
Ca Sensitivity of Cl Channels
Because channels in Odora cells are expressed at low density, and are unstable in excised patches, we had to determine the Ca sensitivity inside Odora cells by quantitative evaluation of the current and fl uorescence signals. Earlier studies have indicated that caged Ca may interact with fl uorescent Ca indicators (Zucker, 1992; Hadley et al., 1993) , and we therefore explored this question for our experiments. The ratiometric Ca dyes fura and indo have to be excited in the near UV range (340-380 nm). We found that DM-nitrophen emits fl uorescence following photolysis when excited at 340 nm (Fig. 3 A) , ruling out fura and indo dyes for our purpose. The excitation wavelength used for fl uo-5F (475 nm) did not cause DM-nitrophen fl uorescence. However, in solution containing both fl uo-5F and DM-nitrophen, the fl uorescence of fl uo-5F was quenched by DM-nitrophen, and quenching effi ciency was stronger after photolysis (Fig. 3 B) . Consequently, fl uo-5F fl uorescence intensity recorded at saturating intracellular Ca decreases progressively during photolysis of caged Ca (Fig. 3 C) . DM-nitrophen is used at concentrations of 1-10 mM, so the question arises whether quenching changes the relation between fl uo-5F fl uorescence and the free Ca concentration. To examine this point, we prepared two sets of solutions with known Ca concentrations (determined using a Ca electrode), one with 5 mM DMnitrophen before photolysis, and one with the same DM-nitrophen concentration after photolysis. The dependence of fl uo-5F fl uorescence intensity on free Ca is shown in Fig. 3 D. The Ca concentrations for halfmaximal fl uorescence were 0.84 ± 0.07 μM (four experiments) in solution without DM-nitrophen, 0.80 ± 0.06 μM (two experiments) with 5 mM DM-nitrophen before photolysis, and 0.84 ± 0.04 μM (two experiments) after photolysis. Thus, DM-nitrophen quenches fl uo-5F fl uorescence without changing its Ca sensitivity. The presence of caged Ca, therefore, does not compromise the use of fl uo-5F as intracellular Ca reporter under our recording conditions.
To measure the Ca sensitivity of Cl channels in Odora cells, we induced successive increments of the intracellular Ca concentration by applying a series of 50-ms light fl ashes. Each fl ash increased both the Ca-dependent fl uorescence intensity and the current amplitude by a measurable step (Fig. 4 A) . After converting fl uorescence intensity into Ca concentration (see Materials and Methods), the two signals were related in a doseresponse plot (Fig. 4 B) , which yielded the Ca concentration for half-maximal channel activation, K 1/2 , and the Hill coeffi cient, n, according to
In the experiment shown in Fig. 4 , K 1/2 was 1.07 μM and n was 2.3. Comparison to the data obtained from native channels at −40 mV (2.2 μM, n = 2.8; Reisert et al., 2003) shows that Ca-activated Cl channels in Odora cells and OSNs have a similar Ca sensitivity and cooperativity of activation. The Ca sensitivity of native channels in OSNs displays only a weak voltage sensitivity with a K 1/2 of 2.2 μM at −40 mV and 1.5 μM at +40 mV (Reisert et al., 2003) . To test this point, we measured the Ca sensitivity of the Odora channels at these two voltages (Fig. 4 C) . The dose-response relations were similar (Fig. 4 D) , and the results did not reveal any voltage dependence of activation by Ca (15 cells at −40 mV: K 1/2 = 1.28 μM ± 0.10 μM, n = 2.08 ± 0.12; 8 cells at +40 mV: K 1/2 = 1.14 μM ± 0.11 μM, n = 1.66 ± 0.08).
Taken together, our comparison of Odora channels and OSN channels demonstrates that both cells express Ca-activated Cl channels with similar functional properties. Since Odora cells are derived from the progenitor cells of OSNs in rat olfactory epithelium, it is reasonable to assume that both cells express the same channel protein. It is therefore justifi ed to use Odora cells to explore a possible role of CaM in the activation of this channel. While Odora cells in the control state are not a suitable and n values of 1.27 μM and 2.19 for −40 mV, and 1.07 μM and 1.58 for +40 mV, respectively. model for olfactory transduction as a whole, they are a good source for olfactory Ca-activated Cl channels.
Role of CaM in the Activation of Odora Cl Channels
To examine a possible involvement of CaM in the activation of Ca-dependent Cl currents, we transfected Odora cells with CaM mutants in which one or several of the four EF-hand Ca binding sites were disabled by a single amino acid exchange. The dominant negative effect of these CaM mutants has been used to reveal the role of CaM in channel gating (Xia et al., 1998; Alseikhan et al., 2002) . Fig. 5 A shows how the Odora Cl channels are affected by the mutant CaM R2, in which one of the two NH 2 -terminal Ca binding sites is disabled (D56A). In a cell transfected with CaM R2, the Ca-dependent Cl current was activated at higher Ca levels than channels in a nontransfected control cell. In contrast, the Ca dependence of currents in cells transfected with wild-type CaM was not different from nontransfected cells (see below). Thus, the mutated Ca binding site of CaM R2 somehow contributes to the Ca sensitivity of the Cl channels. Indeed, the dose-response relation of the Cadependent Cl current in CaM R2-transfected cells was shifted to the right (Fig. 5 B) , with a twofold increase of K 1/2 (1.07→2.09 μM) and an unchanged Hill coeffcient (n = 2.3). The reduced Ca sensitivity of channels in the CaM R2-transfected cell suggests that the mutation compromises the gating mechanism. This result is indicative of a gating mechanism in which the effect of Ca on the Cl channel is mediated by CaM.
To fi nd out which of the Ca binding sites of CaM contribute to this process, we used a series of different CaM mutants for transfection of Odora cells and derived K 1/2 values and the Hill coeffi cients from whole-cell recordings as depicted in Fig. 4 . The results of these experiments are summarized in four Ca binding sites were disabled (CaM R1234), current amplitudes and Ca sensitivity in the transfected cells were not different from untransfected cells, or from cells transfected with wild-type CaM. Successful transfection of CaM R1234 was confi rmed by fl uorescence imaging using both cotransfection with RFP and the tagged version YFP-CaM R1234. The inability of the inactive CaM mutant to affect the Cl current suggests that this mutant is unable to bind to the channel and, consequently, does not compete with endogenous intact CaM for channel control. In summary, our results demonstrate that CaM participates in the gating control of Ca-activated Cl channels in Odora cells.
D I S C U S S I O N
Calmodulin and Ca-activated Cl Channels
A major problem for research into anion-based signal amplifi cation is that the molecular identity of its key protein, the Ca-activated Cl channel, has not been identifi ed. Neither of the two currently examined families of Caactivated Cl channels, the CLCA family (for review see Loewen and Forsyth, 2005) and the bestrophin family (for review see Hartzell et al., 2005) , appear to be promising candidates for the olfactory channel. While electrophysiology revealed that the olfactory channels are concentrated in the ciliary membrane of OSNs (Eberius and Schild, 2001; Reisert et al., 2003) , none of the CLCA or bestrophin proteins so far displays a matching expression pattern. Moreover, Odora cells do not express clca mRNA (unpublished data), and some functional properties of bestrophin channels are not consistent with the OSN channels. Thus, in the absence of evidence for a role of CLCAs and bestrophins in olfactory transduction, it is necessary to examine functional properties of the OSN channels that may lead to its molecular identifi cation. A possible role of CaM in gating control could be useful for that task, because interactions between CaM and the channel can be exploited for protein purifi cation and identifi cation. Various ion channels use CaM as a Ca-sensitive, regulatory subunit (for review see Saimi and Kung, 2002) , and engineered CaMs were instrumental in revealing this (Xia et al., 1998; Fanger et al., 1999; Zühlke et al., 1999; DeMaria et al., 2001; Liang et al., 2003; Young and Caldwell, 2005) . In these experiments, mutant CaMs were cotransfected with the cDNA of already cloned channels to study the CaM effects on the heterologously expressed proteins. In the present study, we used the CaM mutants to obtain information about an unknown channel protein, information that might lead to its molecular identifi cation. We verifi ed that the Odora Cl channels share a distinctive set of functional parameters with the native Cl channels from OSNs, and measured the Ca sensitivity of Cl channels in Odora cells expressing mutant CaM. We recorded from cells cotransfected with CaM mutants and with red fl uorescent protein as transfection marker. Although we could not measure the amount of mutant CaM protein present in the transfected cells, we assume for three reasons that signifi cant levels were expressed. (1) Overexpression of CaM mutants is a well-established method (e.g., Alseikhan et al., 2002; Liang et al., 2003) . (2) Cells transfected with YFPtagged versions of either wt CaM or CaM R1234 showed bright fl uorescence. (3) Transfection with CaM mutants yielded consistent effects on the Cl channels. When the Ca binding sites 1, 2, or 4 of CaM were disabled, we found a roughly twofold increase in K 1/2. The same observation (a twofold increase of K 1/2 ) is indicative of CaCaM-mediated channel gating in SK-type Ca-activated K channels (Keen et al., 1999) . In contrast to the SK channels, where only the NH 2 -terminal domain of CaM (Ca binding sites 1 and 2) contributes to channel activation, the Ca-activated Cl channels respond to NH 2 -terminal and COOH-terminal CaM mutants, suggesting that both lobes of CaM are involved in channel control. A second difference to the SK channel data is that Hill coeffi cients are not changed by the CaM mutants in Cl channels, and remain close to 2 in all transfections. In SK channels, Hill coeffi cients drop from 4.6 to 2.6/2.8 if either of the two COOH-terminal Ca binding sites of CaM is disabled (Keen et al., 1999) . These observations suggests that Ca binding to CaM contributes to the cooperativity of activation in SK channels, but not in Cl channels. It appears that cooperative activation of the Cl channels refl ects allosteric interactions within the channel protein.
Does Ca-CaM bind to the Cl − channel protein? It is unlikely that the olfactory channels are activated via an indirect action, like Ca-CaM-dependent phosphorylation. Channel activation upon application of saturating Ca steps is too fast (<100 ms) to be consistent with phosphorylation, and channels can be activated in excised patches for >20 min in the absence of ATP (Reisert et al., 2003) . Thus, Ca-CaM probably interacts directly with the olfactory Cl channel or, alternatively, with a channel-associated regulatory protein. And the observation that CaM R1234 does not affect the channels points to a Ca dependence of this interaction. The whole-cell currents in the cells transfected with CaM R1234 were not smaller than in control cells, ruling out the possibility that a major fraction of the channels was silenced by association with this mutant. It appears that the integrity of the Ca binding EF hands in at least one of the two lobes of CaM is necessary for interaction, and that both lobes have to be functional for channel activation. The voltage insensitivity of the activation process indicates that the Ca binding sites do not reside within the electrical fi eld across the membrane. In contrast, Ca binding to the pore of cAMP-gated channels is clearly voltage dependent, with a K 1/2 that changes 10-fold over a voltage range of 80 mV (Dzeja et al., 1999) . Our observation of voltage insensitivity in the Ca-activated Cl channels is consistent with the notion that Ca binds to an associated regulatory protein outside the membrane. The subtle voltage effect on K 1/2 seen in excised patches from OSNs (2.2 μM at −40 mV, 1.5 μM at +40 mV; Reisert et al., 2003) may be construed as indicative of a voltage-induced conformational change that facilitates gating at positive membrane voltages.
Our data thus indicate that CaM associates with the olfactory Cl channels or with an adaptor protein, that this interaction requires functional Ca binding sites in the CaM molecule, and that CaM mediates channel activation at micromolar Ca concentrations. In the absence of any structural information (number and type of CaM binding sites, subunit composition, etc.) it is not productive to speculate about the mechanism of channel regulation by Ca-CaM. Our results do not reveal details on the molecular interaction between Ca-activated Cl channels and Ca-CaM, but they demonstrate that the binding of Ca to CaM is a critical step in channel activation.
Calmodulin in the Olfactory Transduction Compartment
The sensory cilia of OSNs represent a distinct transduction compartment, electrically connected to the OSN dendrite, the site of action potential generation (Dubin and Dionne, 1994) . A number of studies have revealed that CaM drives regulatory feedback mechanisms that control several key steps of the transduction cascade (Fig. 6) . Triggered by Ca infl ux during odor detection, CaM reduces ciliary cAMP through activation of phosphodiesterase (PDE1C2; Yan et al., 1995) and by inhibition of adenylyl cyclase (AC III), which is a substrate for the CaM-dependent protein kinase CaMK II (Wei et al., 1998) . Moreover, CaM desensitizes the cAMP-gated channel to its ligand and thereby promotes channel closure and rapid adaptation (Bradley et al., 2004) . In the present paper, we present evidence for the concept that CaM is not only involved in the termination of the receptor current, but also in its generation. Our data from Odora cells suggest that CaM may serve as a crucial link between the two transduction channels by coupling a depolarizing Cl current to the odor-induced Ca signal. Our transduction model (Fig. 6) illustrates the dual effect of Ca-CaM. The inhibitory effects of Ca-CaM restrict the activity of the cAMP-gated channels to a short time period. The transient Ca infl ux during this period causes a prolonged elevation of the ciliary Ca concentration and, hence, the opening of multiple Cl channels, as there are eightfold more Cl channels in the ciliary membrane than cation channels. Consequently, the initial small Ca infl ux triggers a much larger Cl effl ux and generates an excitatory receptor current with Cl as the main charge carrier. Because CaM appears to control both excitatory and inhibitory processes, it will be important to examine the exact temporal characteristics of each component of the regulatory program. The activation of the Cl channels by Ca-CaM is fast and follows the ciliary Ca concentration in the micromolar concentration range (Reisert and Matthews, 2001a) . The Cl channels show only modest intrinsic inactivation/desensitization, causing ‫%02ف‬ current decline within 10 s (Reisert et al., 2003) . The time course of PDE activation and AC III inhibition has not been characterized in intact cilia, and it is not known how these processes contribute to shaping the receptor current. In any case, the inhibitory program is designed to terminate the receptor current within a few seconds, even if stimulation persists, and it is completed when Ca is extruded from the cilia and the Cl channels close Matthews, 1998, 2001b) . Thus, throughout a "sniff" of a few seconds, CaM appears to integrate the transduction process and to bring about a transient receptor potential in response to an odor stimulus.
Calmodulin and Anion-based Signal Amplifi cation
Why do OSNs need anion-based signal amplifi cation? The odorant receptor proteins that are presented by OSNs on their sensory cilia bind their ligands with only moderate affi nity. Indeed, Bhandawat et al. (2005) have demonstrated that the dwell time of an odorant on its receptor is 1 ms or less, and that the chance for activating even a single GTP binding protein within this time period is small. This result is consistent with a large Figure 6 . Model for anion-based signal amplifi cation in OSN cilia. Odorants bind to receptor proteins in the ciliary membrane (R). This leads to the synthesis of cAMP through activation of adenylyl cyclase type III (AC) and to opening of Ca-permeable, cAMPgated transduction channels, which conduct a small primary receptor current. The infl owing Ca induces an excitatory Cl current by opening Ca-CaM-activated Cl channels. This amplifi es the primary receptor current about 10-fold because Cl channels outnumber cAMP-gated channels by a factor of eight. Ca also triggers inhibitory processes (dashed lines), including the feedback inhibition of the cAMP-gated channels, the activation of PDE by Ca-CaM, and the inhibition of AC III through phosphorylation by the CaM-dependent protein kinase CaMK II. CaM thus controls the molecular events that generate and terminate the olfactory receptor current.
number of studies, collected by various recording methods over many years, which all point to a rather low odorant sensitivity of OSNs. When applied in aqueous solution, 1-100 μM of odorant is needed to evoke measurable electrical (Firestein et al., 1993) or biochemical (Boekhoff et al., 1990) responses. A recent study of odorant-induced cAMP production in OSNs (Takeuchi and Kurahashi, 2005) has revealed that the metabotropic transduction cascade in olfactory cilia operates with low gain. Working with amphibian OSNs, the authors found that the intracellular cAMP concentration rises at a rate of just a few μM/s at threshold odor concentrations, and reaches a maximum rate of 96 μM/s at saturating odor concentrations. The low sensitivity of OSNs may refl ect an evolutionary compromise between the need to detect individual odorants at low concentrations, and the need to detect an essentially unlimited variety of different odorous molecules. Odorant receptors with high ligand sensitivity would be suitable for the former task but unsuitable for the latter. The olfactory system thus operates with sensors that display relatively low odorant sensitivity and low selectivity between individual odorants. The remarkable performance of the olfactory system as a whole, both with respect to its high detection effi ciency and to its ability to distinguish between chemically similar odors, results to a large extent from central information processing; it arises from the analysis of complex excitation patterns in the olfactory bulb (Friedrich, 2002; Lledo et al., 2005) .
Working with low sensitivity receptors puts serious constraints on the transduction machinery that operates within the sensory cilia. Since the production of the second messenger cAMP is limited by the low effi ciency of the initial transduction step, a different amplifi cation process is required downstream of the transduction cascade. The sequential activation of cAMP-gated Ca channels and Ca-gated Cl channels fulfi lls that role. The cAMP-gated channels induce local ciliary Ca signals in the micromolar range and, hence, activate Ca-dependent Cl channels. By actively accumulating Cl to a steady-state intracellular concentration of ‫05ف‬ mM (Kaneko et al., 2004; Nickell et al., 2006) , a concentration that is similar to the mucosal Cl concentration in vivo (Reuter et al., 1998) , OSNs maintain a Cl equilibrium potential near 0 mV. The resting voltage of the OSN thus constitutes a driving force for Cl effl ux that accounts for ‫%09ف‬ of the depolarizing receptor current (Reisert et al., 2003 (Reisert et al., , 2005 .
Taken together, anion-based signal amplifi cation converts small Ca signals into substantial changes of membrane voltage. This mechanism is not restricted to OSNs but also operates in other neurons. Of particular interest are the nociceptive neurons of the dorsal root ganglia (DRG neurons). These neurons work without metabotropic amplifi cation of the primary signal, as their transduction channels are directly driven by heat, chemical, or mechanical stimuli. Transduction channels of DRG neurons are invariably Ca permeable; most DRG neurons express Ca-activated Cl channels (Currie et al., 1995; Kenyon and Goff, 1998; Lee et al., 2005) , and they accumulate Cl in somata (Alvarez-Leefmans et al., 2001 ) and sensory endings (Granados-Soto et al., 2005) . Accordingly, pain behavior can be induced in animal models by excitatory Cl currents (Ault and Hildebrand, 1994, Carlton et al., 1999) and attenuated by inhibiting Cl accumulation into the sensory endings (Willis et al., 2004) . Moreover, infl ammation increases the expression of NKCC1 in nociceptors (Morales-Aza et al., 2004) , possibly as a means to increase the amplification gain and to enhance excitability. These fi ndings suggest that DRG neurons employ a similar amplifi cation strategy as OSNs. CaM may exert its dual effect, feedback inhibition of Ca channels combined with activation of Cl channels, in nociceptors in the same way as it does in OSNs. The heat-sensitive transduction channel TRPV1 is subject to CaM-mediated feedback inhibition (Rosenbaum et al., 2004 ). It appears that CaM plays a similar role in these neurons: it curtails Ca infl ux and induces excitatory Cl currents.
The presence of anion-based signal amplifi cation in OSNs, DRG neurons, and smooth muscle cells (Leblanc et al., 2005) points to a common solution for cells that have to turn small Ca signals into sizeable depolarizations; Cl accumulation provides the driving force for a depolarizing Cl current that is triggered by a Ca signal. Calmodulin is a central component of this amplifi cation mechanism, as it orchestrates both its excitatory and inhibitory processes.
